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for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering
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STREET RAILWAY CAR- BARN.
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Ahyiro yQyi^pyL/dl^, ^T-^C^- -^^iV^^^ AyVly^ /Oiryiy^iPiyiy^ y<iyUp -^t.'CL^-'

^yAx^ y^UtrTirnJ, y^^U^t^^ X^^j^ ^<>-^yyr'/i^-
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EISTIMATEI or (L03~V OF
7.
WORK
1 «5. c? 1 "f 1 /" "1" 1 o n Weiaht Co5t of Material. Cost of Labor
of Material. lb. \ ^ r lo c Amr)iJKl+
load ~ro i-OO J02 8. 70
10 34^ / 30- <5^ •25 26'SG
[
2665 .25
C Rur//n5 1 G ./5
; 04- / / a 3U / 30
Co^t of Maf-&ria/
Coof of <5/iop Labor
Cost of Defa/h
Cost of Shop Pc^/n-ht
^ofo\ Shop Cost
Fre/ghf, 'Shop toOit& >^lT<^100
^Irec f/on, ^frucfurc?/ g 7 T(§>s. oo
^ajnting
To'ra \ Cost of 5+eel Work






estimate: of cost of building.
r\eT IS o. r\incA OT vvoi K. A.m O U rlT TotQ 1Cost.
/ 'Sf&e/ Work See page 7
4
a J3rick Wc^J/o 43^50 Brk
d )0I300 j060 M. 1 6-^
4 Cohnpos if/ OJn Roo-f "50 GOO SCf- fi-- 0^ -59. ft
6 30GOO " OG ...
G 6/76 y^.. •• ...
7 1 53G • - 02^- -. 39.
ys 3^
9 Doors • •7^ I 2 24r
/O 803 yd. as -ycj.
11 Copper dC^OO - ft. A-0 -ft 0.
12 60
13 3asQ 3c?^ro( ft J per. ft 5S
/4 Toi-a 1
Miscel 1aneo l-5'7o tota 1
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